
RESTAURANT MENU

Tattie Scone Nachos (V) ..............£4.85
Potato scone wedges deep-fried, served with
sour cream & salsa 
Chefs Chicken Liver Pate ............£4.95
Homemade chicken liver pate with apple &
walnut chutney & Melba Toast
Haggis Stuffed Mushroom ..........£4.50
Portobello mushroom filled with haggis,
topped with cheese and breadcrumb Crust

Garlic Chilli Prawns , (GF) ..........£5.50
Prawns cooked in a garlic and chilli flake oil
served with crusty bread
Filo Wrapped Feta (V) ..................£5.00
Feta wrapped in filo pastry and fried, served
with honey glazed leaves

MAIN COURSES

STARTERS

Chefs Steak Pie (GF) ..................£10.95
with a light puff pastry top, seasonal
vegetables & potatoes

Catch of the Day (GF) ..............£10.95
hand battered fish with tartar sauce, mushy
peas, lemon wedge & chips

Tempura (GF)
Chicken / Vegetable (V) ..........£10.25
with salad, chips & cajun mayo

Pork Chops (GF)..........................£10.25
pan fried, glazed in a Honey and Garlic
sauce served with chips and salad

Indian Naan Bread , ................£10.25
Choose from Lamb Madras or Chicken Tikka,
cooked in plum tomatoes, red onion,
peppers and coriander. Served on a naan
bread topped with yogurt, mint and lime
dressing with potato wedges
Katsu Curry ................................£10.25
Chicken fried in panko breadcrumbs served
with rice and a Japanese style curry sauce.

Stuffed Crusted Chicken ..........£10.25
Chicken breast stuffed with cream cheese
and spinach, topped with a herb and
breadcrumb crust served with mash potato,
seasonal vegetables and a cheese sauce
Macaroni with Garlic Bread
(GF) (V) ........................................£8.00
add a crispy chicken breast £2.00
Bacon & Spinach Pasta (GF) ......£9.00
Penne pasta with bacon, spinach and peas
in a vegetable stock and wine sauce. 
Cajun Chicken Pasta , (GF) ........£9.00
Penne pasta with our popular cajun chicken
with onions and peppers. 
Spicy Beef Pasta , (GF) ............£9.00
Penne pasta with a spicy tomato sauce 
Cajun Crepe Vegetable / Chicken ,
(V)(GF) ........................................£10.25
Homemade crepe with sautéed strips of
chicken breast or vegetable, sliced red onions
& mixed peppers finished with a creamy Cajun
sauce, topped with melted cheese & served
with chips.



Cocktails ........................................£5.50
Strawberry Daiquiri, Mojito, Piña Colada,
Solero, Tropical Sangria, Pink Lady, Singapore
Sling 

Mocktails ......................................£2.95
Strawberry Daiquiri, Solero, Mojito

BURGERS
Served in a brioche bun with lettuce, onion,
tomato & chips.  Choose from homemade
8oz beef or pan fried chicken.
Smokehouse Burger ..................£11.00
Burger cooked in a smokey bbq glaze and
topped with cheese and bacon.

Señorita........................................£11.00
Burger topped with sliced chorizo, Charred
Peppers and Paprika Mayo
American Dream ........................£11.00
Burger served with pickle, Monterey jack
cheese, bacon and burger Sauce.
Portobello Mushroom (V) ............£9.00

SIDES
Chips ..............................................£2.50
Chilli Cheese Chips ......................£3.50
Cajun Cream Fries ........................£3.50
Halloumi Fritters with Ranch ........£5.00

Garlic Bread ..................................£2.85
Garlic Bread with Cheese............£3.50
Onion Rings ..................................£2.95
Bacon Chilli Cheese Bites ............£4.00

KIDS MEALS
Macaroni with Garlic Bread ........£5.50
Chicken Tempura
and Chips ......................................£5.50

Beef burger and Chips ................£5.50
Sausage, Beans & Mash ..............£5.50

DESSERTS
Panna Cotta ................................£5.50
Creamy Vanilla Panna Cotta served with an
orange reduction and a light sable biscuit
Classic Sticky Toffee Pudding ............£5.50
served warm with butterscotch sauce and
Woody’s Vanilla Ice Cream

Chocolate Fudge Cake ..............£5.50
served warm with vanilla ice cream

Cheesecake ................................£5.50
with woodys vanilla ice cream 

PLEASE SPECIFY GLUTEN FREE OR VEGETARIAN WHEN ORDERING

Telephone 01290 551011

COCKTAILS


